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'ere Company M. To Have Rifle 
Meet North of City

Citizens to Co-operate With 
County Hoad Board 

In Road Work

Captain Molinari G  
With State Offida 

At Santa Fe

Supply Station to BeEetah- 
Baked Here In the 

Near Fntiire

ped 889 sod, EJlda 408 can* of 
cream. Tht* cream averaged 
more ibaa fB.OO per can eo It in 
readily seen the money that 1s 
being derived from It. It ii 
predicted that in Jane the ship- 
mente will increase 88 1-8 per 
cent ■ i

Then the money derived t rota- 
the sale at aalvea moat not be over 
looked. With better bows a little 
more expense and more work it 
ia possible to sell cream and 
raise almost as good a stock of 
calves as under the old system. 
Prom what baa happened the 
past two years iteeema as though 
the days of cheap cattle are over 
and the dairyman will always 
get a good price tor bia calves.

cewnTocnpuToriMuaK

Business Men Have Invest* 
gated Conditions 

South of Town

Coventor and state Enj 
To.Go Over Grout 

In Near Future

Practice Here Under Super 
vision of United States 
^ Army Officer

•tput Expected to Increase 
> Thirty flve per cent 

This Month

Company II. will take its an 
oual trip to Doming, New Mex 
Ico. near the Mexico border about 
Jnly 15. The officer« are making 
preparations and the men are 
looking forward with pleasure to 
thin. Company M. will haves ri 
lie shot at ite rifle range north 
west of town before the encamp

Two years ago’the cream buai- 
E naaa in this county was Just 
I baginning. As yet it ia only in 
; its infancy and baa already been 
i the means of keeping many a 
: dry land farmer on top. That 
[toe Wichita Creamery company 
[aspects bigger things from thia 
[county along thia line is evident 
klram the fact that they are about 
[to open a supply station here. 
[The purpose of this supply sta- 
[ tion la to prevent a shortage of 
[ CSSS, testers and other, things 
[ neocessary to handling the buai-

While there the 
secretory of the 

county road.board centered with 
Gov. McDonald who ia chairman 
of the state high way commission 
and J. A. French, state 'en
gineer regarding road improve 
mento in our county- Tlmue 
gentlemen informed him that 
they in the near future exfset 
to go over the ground personally 
and afoo hare necessary surreys 

.and plots made on the road from 
"the Curry county line to the 
Chaves county line paralleUngthe 
Santa

While Ms true Rlida has the 
lead oM us now we have not been 
■hipping as long as they have 
and that the Wichita Creamery 
company expeota ua to take the 
lead seems reasonable, from the 
fact that they are going to make 
thia their head quartern here. 
We are indebted to Carl Moaa 
local representative of the 
Wichita Creamery for the figures 
submitted in the above article

pete with the teams which will 
con toot for enpe and pises* on 
stole rifle team. This team will 
shoot in the national contest at 
Ft. Riley, Kansas.

Owing to the fact that a num
ber of mens terms have expired 
there are some vacancies whfch 
are rapidly being filled,

Recognising the National guard 
aa a valuable asaet to Fortoies, to 
the end that this company should 
be kept in existence,the buaineaa 
men should encourage the young 
men to take advantage of this op
portunity to obtain a military and 
physical training equal to that oh 
J fM L  io many military schools 
we should bear in mind that the 
affairs of company M. are pains

The batter made from cream 
■hipped from thia county finds 
ready market due to the feet that 
it testa about 02 per cent. Even 
86 per oent ia considered good.

This ia d ue to the fact that 
generally speaking th e  
Efeee here is  fr e e  f r e e  
Seeds and such other things 
■which have s tendency to con 
paminate the milk and lower the 
parity of batter.
F The possibilities of shipping

railroad. Thia road 
y been opened to the 

public as an 80 ft. road on the 
south side of the right of way 
line. This road ia going to help 
the country generally and ea-

Uttlejohn BackEd J. Neer baa recently pur
chased through 8. B. Ward a 
new Marioo five passenger oar. 
This is the first of this make 
that has been sold to any of the 
For tales eltissaa, sad it is. cer 
totalv a beaaty. Mr. Near in 
this car has all the la teat and 
moat modern electrical equip

T. M. Littlejohn has resigned 
hie position in the mall service 
and is back to go into business 
again. Mr. Littiejoho has iota 
of frisnds here and is held in 
high

peels)ly tboso who live and own 
land along it. Roosevelt county 
is to get its share of the state 
bond Issue and the intention, is 
to expend the money op th lar^ i g M iM im  si!

Is share. We are glad toPrecfcally every dollar w1u be 
spent for labor sad this means 
pot into general circulation.

Owing to toe heavy rains some 
of the main}  roads especially 
thoa* leading to toe south and 
east are ia bad shape. The road 
beard is going to meet In the 
near future and it ia hoped will 
going to take some stops to rem
edy these conditions as far as

Fewest cream must not be over
looked especially during the ice 
cream season. About 82 cans 
of sweet cream waa shipped to 
Amarillo, atone.duriag the month 
of May Harley Thompson being 
the principal shipper.

A large number of siloa are 
bains built and in the valley it is 
toe intention to store a large

the lasting qualities. ' It is real
ly a gasoline pullmaa palace.

Mr. Ward, the leaal agent, 
takes a great deal of pride in 
exhibiting toe Neer car.

possible. While it is true our 
road money ia limited and these 
improvmenta m a s t  be made 
gradual yet toe main roads com 
lng into toe county seat should 
be kept in good eooditon. They 
bares balance of aboet $8000 a- 
vailable so lets get baay.

JudgeCarter,Oosnty Surveyor 
returned Saturday from Taiban, 
where ha made a survey of the 
Taiban school district. Judge 
reports that one of bia assistants 
was struck by lightning hut sot 
seriously hurt.

Miss Lsia Anderson, of tbs 
Bethel community, who has been 
teaching at Gallup baa returned 
home for the summer vacation.

asmwSmRAi

end efficient in military 
tactics. Captain Moiiaari has re 
ceived part of the handsome me
dals awarded to members of his 
company for rifle shooting on the 
range last summer.

Those who won expert medals 
pabnrfi'ft. Saylor, Jos Adding
ton, Joe Beasley, Fred Crosby, 
Joho Maxwell and Louie Kohl, 
Sharp shooters’medals were won 
by Obaa, Isom, John Montgom
ery, Baacom Howard, C. M. Cora 
pton Ben Neely, Jeff Hightower 
and Temple Molinari.

T h o s e  receiving marksman 
badges are too numerous to men 
tion. These medals i nd icate that 
company M. ia equal to any com
pany in the atate. Thia year the 
officers expect to develops a num
ber of good* shots owing to the 
fact that the company will camp 
during the shoot on its rifle range 
under the supervision of an ex 
petenoed U. 8. Winy officers.

The editor has yet to bear a 
man say that ha ia not proud be 
wax on the trip to Lap Vegas last 
—mmsr. On thia trfp were some 
of our foremost and aubsantial 

sad coming from them as it 
'Maasshould be recommendation 

for our young msb to 
fall en line. The value of an srset 
carriage and military discipline 
sod training cannot be overestlm 

Boy aa young as 10 years 
may enlist.

We have been requested to 
announce a mass meeting at the 
office of Braley and Bail, Monday 
next, to make suggestions and 
assist the county road board 
which has been called to meet at 
that time. One of the main 
things to be considered ia that 
ef draining toe lake southwest 
of town. Thia lake has become 

source of annoyance to people 
approaching town from that 
direction tasking some of the 
roads impassable.

A  party composed of the 
county commissioners Capt. T." 
J. Molinari, A. A. Rogers, lioy 
W. Coonally, and A. K Siegner 

t over the ground a few days 
ago and it ia hoped they will be 
pre*nt. v

That the Porteies Valley is 
growing in the gardening busi- 

iis evident from the plants 
especially sweet potato slips 
being shipped to the plains of

as to (mints in 
r. ^ 5 a r f  ‘ W o e l lH r  

has shipped several thousand to
Plaintkw and also to Melrose. 
We are glad to be able to supply 
the places with our choice plants.

Prof. Robert Deen, former 
Superintendent of schools here, 
sad now bolding the same posi
tion at Sentinel, Oklahoma, drop- 

rpad to for a few days to visit 
(relatives.

H E  m anagem ent of the Portales Pow er fir Irrigation Com pany believes in boosting. T h ey  

believe that the” yellow  dogin the m anger”policy does not fitthis V alley  or the people inhabiting it. 

The m anagem ent is earnestly endeavoring to maintain an established system, which stands 

as the first of its kind and which system represents the sacrifices made by  m any of the rep/ 

resentative citizens of this V  alley as w ell as m any eastern investors in the securities of the com pany,
i r, - ^  ' i * ), ife •'fv '■*?* <*■* * ** iv- ■ ' *v-to . • ,/ ; ,V

j t  ■ , , 9 -  .* . I,

T hey  desire to call to the attention of the citizenship of this Valley the fact that if those w ho attack this
* i  *> * * * . I  f  f l r t  V • r

com pany and its management could succeed in breaking down its success'/in that event the burden 

of loss w ill fall on innocent peoplei First the dtiWns of this good Portales Valleys and second, but 

no less important, upon the Stockholders, widowjs, stenographers, and clerks holding the securities 

of this com pany in the east.

The management believes that the better element of those people of good sense are helping to 

boost this good Portales Valley, Certain published statements by  thoughtless people m ight give  

w ron g impressions. The future of the Portales V alley  and the Portales Pow er fir Irrigation Com/
» "  tf-'i / .wBtj. i v  •” '>* » y - t  - Tfiiî -ii - V  i - *  p- ft » - ’  - ' i  ?. r f - g  !*i • 1

pany are identicai//what hurts one also damages the other, M ay w e  hear lets of that class of dti/ * 

zen w ho would dam n h is ow n  hom e'/lct h im  move on,

A ,  A ,  R O G ER S, President,

Portales Poster fir Irrigation Com pany,

m i P 39
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-o ra  W hartoo and W 0. Tr*»- 
werp in from Floyd Monday 
•'nport lota of rain and every 

>R In a flourishing condition
pit of mouths

W IN D M ILLS
■ttcr were ever

SJ
nX:.

• \ 'rTn 'l '*
. 0 . G. CAN GOODS 

EVER MADE-
WHITE HOUSE GROCERY

-C O ) _

M O U N A R I  &  T H O M P S O N , Pr<

PUNCH AND F. F. 0 . G. CAN G00DS 
..-NONE BETTER WERE EVER MADE-.

Portales Herald-Time*
D E M O C R A T IC  IN  P O L IT IC S

KM: -lad Tfcor^»T «4 Portal*.
................ ........at ---------

H*w H a im

THE HERALD  P R IN T IN G  C O M PAN Y

£u'*rvl at at Porta>>- * rI* °
a, Srrmd CWCHMI Sattar

SU BSCR IPT IO N  *1 .00  THE YEAR

Could Have Been Wore*
The proof that it in impossible 

.for ih -̂ conactentloo* newspaper 
to please everybody in found in 
the matter of the big hail i»u>rm. 
We were never able to see juat 
Where there was anything wrong 
in telling the truth, in moderate 
language, as to such phenomena, 
which occur ail over the world, 
and are in no wise to he set 
against the general desirability 
o f the section visited It were 
much better for the |>aper* in 
the affected zone to tell the truth 
than to |*a*s the privilege c f dia 
tor ted and exaggerated talc* to 
hands on the outside who are 
not worried by anv considera 
lions whatsoever. In the prea 
ent case, the situation is not a* 
bail as at tirst feared A number 
of orchardists and truckers lose 
their all. hut a larger number 
are ooi seriously hurt Mad as 
it is for them, it might la- much 
worse for the country at large. 
— Roswell Morning New.

Yt s that liail could have been 
worse. Liven with our long 
season for growing crops it could 
have come so late as to have 
knocked ail chances of a crop 
into a cocked hat. Hut as it is 
there is oodles of lime for a 
stem winding, whooping, double 
0uiO|x r crap ’ around in tliese 
dlgguis. And be teller life we 
will have just such a harvest loo

Tlie new president of Mexico 
will have to please I nclc Sam as 
ins ow n constituent.

Got \Y i McDonald ha* placed 
his signature on an e x e c u t i v e  or 
tier assenting lo the proviaiuns 
ol the  l> ter pm This is a Federal 
bill winch Will aid in the promo 
tio.i ol toe s ta te  college woik

l-inn Commissioner R. M. hr 
Men wnl soon turn over to the 
sta le  treasurer the sum of $»\ 
$ 1- 7~ r< pies* nRng the income

Meeting ol Fair Association

May 30th, 1914.—At a meeting 
of the Roosevelt county fair 
association today Praaident W. 
F, Lindsey in the chair. On 
notion 8am J Nixon waa elected 
chairman,K. G. Bryant secretary 
The following board of directors 
was elected by acclamation. C. 
P. Stone, Taiban. J. B Vernon, 
loex,8. Street, El ids, R. H. Bailey 
J. T. McDonald, Carl Johnson. 
Carl Mueller of Portales.

On motion K H Bailey was 
elected president; Carl Mueller 
vice-president, J. A. Fairly sec
retary treasure. It was moved 
thst the secretary report the 
set ion of the meeting to the news- 
papaer of the county and deliver 
minutea of the meeting to the 
secretary There -was not a 
very large crowd attending this 
meeting although quite a crowd 
was in the city. It would seem 
that owing to the success of the 
fair last year and the number of 
premiums taken that more in 
terest would be taken in the 
coming fair.

The dry farming * congress 
meets this year in Wichita, Kana- 
a* and it might prove interesting 
tn oar farmers to make arrang 
ment to exhibit some individual 
feed stuff, as the prise is worth 
having. Roosevelt county should 
arrange to make both d ry and 
irrigated exhibits at this fair, as 
it will be largely attended by 
farmer* from Kanaaa, Missouri, 
Texas Oklahoma, and other 
slate*.and would give our county 
a nice opportunity to advertise 
si s minimum cost

R. G Bryant, Secretary 
S J. Nixon, Chairman.

-------- * — ------- -
County Normal Institute

We take pleasure in announce 
mg the annual session of the 
Roosevelt county teachers’ in 
stitute. which will be held st 
Portales, New Mexico July 13tii 
to August -Ah, 1914. in the pub 
lie school building Particularly 
the attention of teachers is called 
to tlie date of this important 
meeting of the teaching force of 
the county and state 

Respectfully 
M r* S. F  .Culberson 
County Superintendent

County papers please copv

Missionary Society

The woman's miasionary socle-

-4

, , # i i  1 IIC n vu iw u  o u iie m v u -*  j
durum- Ma> from leasing of lauds he M«U,odiat church met
. i f  • . . , . _ i - t 11 t ii 111 1 “ _ol tat Ou.-» institutions

Tin lli ra<d Printing company 
is g..ul to announce thal arrang 
mtuls has been made with A. I 
Kearns whereby lie will lie an 
ai live tigure in the worn of 
marwiig Un Herald Times each 
vvi-eK. Mi Kearns is a man 
tii.it is wen and (avoraDly Kijuwn 
over the county and we feel will 
in. a great help in the production 
of a newsy i»a;n-r Heraid Print 
ing company

at the church Ttiuraday after
noon May 2b.

The president, Mrs. Merrill 
being auseut, the meeting was 

' • ond ucted oy the brat vice presi 
dent, Mrs J. W Yales

It was decided that during the 
j summer months the society would 
meet at the church the second ! 
and lourfu Thursday of each, 
month at three thirty o ’clock in I 
stead of two th irty.— Reporter i

------------4 ------------
D. Hardy Returns

It is the intention to give the 
town and county the best |>a;»er 
,**»>!ole. It is our intention to

D Hardy, of the Hardy Hard j 
ware Co. returned Tuesday from

boost and Ixio-t consistently and J Fort Worth, Texas He is much 
thus aid all legitimate business ! ini proved in health and seems 
wl*etber it l>e large or Miiaii Our • to be gaming strength rapidly | 
purpose will be to aid so tar a* a Mrs. Hardy ta getting along 
newspaper ran in the develop 1 nicely and is expected borne in I
ment of the town, the valley, and 
the county. We realize that i 
success in the newsp*f>er bust 
ness depends,to a certain extent, 
on these things The develop 1 
inent of the Portales \ alley ! 
means something to everyone ’ 
from the laboring uian to tiie 
banker. Success can only be 
acquired by pulling in one direc 
tion.

George Smith one of the sub 
st&ntia! farmers of the Bethel 
community is in a very option* 
tic mood regarding the outlook 
for this season. Being on the 
edge of the shallow water belt he j 
is able to run a little bunch of 
cattle. The heavy rains have 
put the range in tine shajie and 
the cattle are doing well Mr 
Sm ith’s r*»(xjrts that the young 
orchards are coining tine. The 
pasturing 
been part 
siness fora couple of years and 
beseems to be getting result*.

a few day*

I. O. O. F. Memorial Service*

Pursuant to a proclamation is j 
sued by the Grand Master of the 
Independent Order of Odd Fel ! 
low-s of New Mexico, Portales i 
1/xige No. 17 will hold memorial 
services at the cem etery on Sun J 
day June 14th, 1914 at 3 HO p m 
The public is cordially invited to ' 
attend this service and all Odd | 
Fellows are requested to assem 
ble at the ball at 2 30 p. tn 

J. W Hallow.
M H. Jones.
Burl Johnson,

Committee

J H I At ham of I^ake Arther 
was a Portales visitor Monday 

F- B Terrell of Klectra. Texas' 
of liogs on alfalfa has 4" her*  »'* 't«ng his brother L. K 
of Mr. Sm ith’s bu 1 Terrell wlioruns the Lewis ranch

west of town I
Uncle Barney Ballard has pass 

ed the civil service examination 
M. A Fulicrton was In town 1 and will continue to be on the job 

on business the tirst of the week. | as postmaster at Kiland.

•'Vi inti**}

At Bell's Wagon yard
Saturday) June 13,1:30 p.m.
The FoUowing Property wiU
be sold regardless of price.

• ___________

One M are Three yea r Old
One mare 9 year old, one mare 12 year old, one 
good four year old gelding,plows, planters, Cultivators 
and other implements to numerous to mention. Two  
stoves, cooking utensils, sewing machine and etc. 
One Extra Good McCormick Mower Six Foot Cut, 
One good fanning mill with 17 different riddles 
clean any kind of seed. Terms made on day of sale.

- ’Jt,---  ; .

EVERYBODY COME!
A. M. Colllnsworth, Owner 

Burl Johnson, Auctioneer

We Are Prepared
Clean Carpetaand Art Squares $1.50 to $2.25 
“ International” Clothes for Sale Here. A

The Portales Tailoring Co.

I Would Like to ad my Guarantee in 
Connection with the Mils Guarantee to 
the Amarillo Flour, and ask my Custom
ers to try it. A  A  JY

( I 5 Bars Laundry Soap for 2 5c)

Stricklands Grocery f— n

Mrs J. R. Damcll returned 
from Hilda Sunday where she 
had been visiting her mother, 
Mrs Rodgers Lee

Ulft* Ella Cook of Floyd left 
Mepdvy morning to attend the 
Normal at Las Vega* She was 
accompanied by her mother

Portales Bank and Trust 
. . . .Company....

Get The Saving Habit

T h b i " 1 « T  " . . .  « .  M k . i . i .

r i.** “ I1** * IM* •»' «•
-  V * ™  F ,“ l l “  >™lT • • * ! » . , .  t a k n ,  %  W

V  , T l  ", wU* lH '<• 'k. L «N »£ torr 3*“
pitiable

M A K E  OUT* 3 A A IC  y o u *  71AJVK

Portales Bank and Trust 
Company

tMM. m m m  Iir, w i s m N  , MMfw l l t t # i l n

• ■ HU, ! « • . .  Pirn HI SHITE CattN, ,  KM| V̂

Mrs. J. B. Sledge sod child 1 •— - —  
left Monday for Oomo, Mlssisa 
ippi They will he (fimo • Ann

B a V i i jL

Agents for Eclipse and Daisy 

. W IN D M ILLS  

None better were ever made#

HUMPHREY & SL
-------------— h a r d w a r e =

-Wii ' a  $4 ■

■
■
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of Foreclosure Sol*

u ,  on the 11th. da; of March 
i a certain cause pendluf la 
oourt o f the fifth judicial diet- 

i o f New Mexico 
ro ll Count;, wherein S 
plaintiff and Ed B a n  
to ^ E ; t b e l l  Chappell arw 

ate, said cause being numbered 
. i the c iv il docket of said court, 
In tiff recovered a Judgment and

, _  s a O T i . W w ’W ;  i "
iB “ f* plaintiff and WUltaro R. Taylor and

Oocket Of said oourt, a judgment, Gr
and decree o f aale . was rendered

[ upon n 1 promissory 
artgave executed and delli 
I defendants to M. £. Caee,

' fned to the plain* 
mortgage being 

i at October, MO,

tvered
and

Inin*

thirty 
ldl-

i du l; aasigned to the 
Id  note end 

the IDth dm; 
sum o f thee# hundred 

I 22-100 dollars, and the addl 
bum of fifty dollars for attorneys 

a said decree foreclosing e

rveo b ; said defendants to 
debts and sums upon the 
r described real estate, towlt, 

quarter of section six In 
Ip five south o f range thirty-one 

New Mexico meridian. New 
that said Judgment Mid tn|er- 
i date o f aale hereinafter man* 

f i l l  amount to the sum of *390.- 
i addition thereto the costs of 
1; incurred In tbs sum of 930- 

I acorulngooels.tbai plaintiff’s 
lien wna declared by the 

ibe superior to the right, or 
• a ;  of anid defend ante, and 

, In said decree, the underwood 
ay ton, was appointed special 
doner by the oourt to ad verttf*
I said proparty aa required by 

to apply the proceeds to the 
Ion of plaintiff's said judg 

1 costs, and accruing costs of

i,by virtue ofsaidiudgmentand
III, on the 15th,day of Jui 

, the hour of 2 o ’clock, p. m of 
, at the northeast front door of 

honse In the town of 1‘ortales 
. sail said described prop* 
ir vendue, to the highest 

cash, for the purposes, ato

my hand this the 12th. day 
M l «  B. B CLAYTON,

Special Commissioner

Node* of Sale of Real Estate
day of October 

In the Die-

dnr
and entered of reooad Wherein Mid 
plaintiff recovered judgment against 
the said defendants to the sum of *34.1, 
locludirg attorney’ s toe, together with 

in whichof suit, 
nod 'decree

judgm ent 
following described 

reel estate fituated in Roosevelt oouo- 
ty New Mexico, low 14- theS . E. 1*4 of 
m o . 14, twp. 3 N. Range A ) oast, was 
ordered sold to satisfy M id  judgment 
and ooeta and expenses o f sale.

Now, therefore, notion fa hereby g iven  
that the undersigned aa Special Master 
of court, In obedience to said judgment

It  will pay you. Th i* column 
the “ olearing house" especia lly for 
our readers o f the rural districts. Look 
about your place, see what you have 
that you want to dispose o f and advert 
d f * A  in this column, tor sala Or 
trade tor the sow)) sum of one cent is 
word. Try this column for results 
Prom 4000 to 6000 people will reed 
your advertisement every week. , .

&—  ---------—

decree end order of sole rendered in 
Mid enuae. wII] expose and offer for

tatr at
to outcry, to the highest bidder for* 

cash la hand, on the iHib

wIIL ■  
sale the above descri

oahe Mgi:

1914, the ndur of two o’clock in the

i bidder 
y of Juunc,

afternoon at the front door o f the court 
house in the town o f Portales, Koosveli 
county. Now Mexico, this Itttb dsy Of 
May, 1914.

SamJ, Nixon,
Hpeelal Master o t  court

Notice

probate court of Booaeveh 
New Mexico.

fee matter o f the lest will end 
at of John Burrows, deoeseed- 
ste of New Mexico:
»llte K MoGo) lough, John O. 

Thornes Burrows, Bailie 
[Lu ke Burrows, George Hur- 

Rurrows, Myrtle Wright, 
Eilaod, Elsie Henson, Fists 
(form erly Hmitl.,) Will taro E 

' Carrie Whitfield, Welter 
, Amy Bartlett and Koee Bart* 

James Burrows: Oreeting: 
liom It may noocern:

eeeh of you, ere hereby 
I lb at John Burrows died oo the 

of May, 1914; that ha made 
1 e will o f all his property 

its deatn and that Lisste Bur- 
r of said deceased, has filed 
praying gor the probate 

IB by said court according to

Ire further notified that Monde;
1914 the same being the II ret Level! county,

He regular July term of sale tin la plaintiff end you, the 
kas been fixed es the A  ‘ “  “

said will: and that said probate 
III, at Mid time, examine wtt- 

Fand beer testimony for ore- 
tie will, or any objections that 

i made thereto.
further notified that Georgs 

, whose Poft Office address is 
New Mexico, is attorney tor 

xnent. Li/zie Burrows, 
tt my band and the seal of said 

uls (be IX day of May,. 1914.
C. I* Mitchell. Clerk 

fP. Mitchell, Deputy.

Notice

[Probata court of Rooeevelt conn 
ot New Mexico 
mater o} the isat will and tea* 

of F. A. Williams, deceased, 
anie Jones, Mery Lune, W. W. 

Edward Williams, Samuel 
jesaie Williams, and Roy 

is, and to whom It may concern, 
ad each of you, are hereby not- 
I .  L  William* has filed in 

i of the county clerk, and ex- 
slerk o f the pro taste oourt of 
ro ll county. New Mexico, the leat 

testament of F. A, Williams, 
and has asked that Mid will 

steri according to law,tbat Moo
dy Alb. 1914, the seme being the 
|y o f the regular July, I914,term* 

court, has been fixed as the 
1 proving said will, 
are notified thet said probe 

fa t said time will examine wit- 
bear testimony fee or against 

11, or any ohjeotliMi* that may 
Is  thereto 

1 are further notified that G L.
wader post office address is Por 

New Mexico, is the attorney for 
cent, J. L  Williams.
> my hand end the seal of said 

[this the 9th, day of May, 1914.
C. P. Mitchell, clerk 

P. Mitchell.

inquent Tax Sala
ty o f Roosevelt, 1. the uafi 

1 treasurer sod ex-officio w i le  
ties for tbs county of Roosevelt 

j stats of New Mexico, hereby 
tier that f will, oo the 16th day 

py 1914at the hour often o ’clnek 
forenoon, at the oourt hows# of 

I county,offer for m Is,separately 
uUve order, each parcel 

erty upon which any taxes e 
|ueut as shown by the tas rolls 

rear 19)11 or so much thereof 
be nroeeesery to resits* tl 

live  amounts due, which ss 
continue until not letor the 

► o'clock in the afternoon, aad from 
[to  day at the same hours, until all 

property shell be sold or u* 
ante due shall be paid or r 

I but such sale shell not continue 
I mors than thirty days

Mobea B. Jones, 
Treasurer mod Ex-Officio 

of Taxes

boat Industry. Boy 
manufactured product* 

jour ice cream OOm C. U

Notice of Suit
Io the Dietriot Court uf RAosevelt ooun- 
ty, Now Mexico.
L illie  A. Scbroeder,Plaintiff 

vs.
H. C, Hchroeder, Defendant.

To the Defendant, H. C. Schroeder 
in the above suit:

You wlU take notice that e  suit has 
been filed against yon in the District 
Court of the Fifth Judicial District of 
tbeStat* of Now Mexico, for the county 
of Roosevelt, in which L illie  A. Hcbromi- 
er is P la in tiff aad H.- C. Mrliroeder is 
Defendant end numbered 1996 oo the 
Docket of Mid oourt. Thet the General 
object* of M id suit are es follows:

A suit for divorse upon the groundp 
of non-suport and aoandonmeut and 
that the be restored to the status o f s 
single person and to her former nanfe, 
and for ooet of suit.

You are further notified that if you 
fall to appear and answer and plead iu 
ibis cause on or before the 26tb day of 
Julv 1914, judgment by default will be 
rendered against you In this suit and 
the allegations to the P la in tiff’s com
plaint will be takes as confessed 
fOMPToh and Co M p t o n  are attorneys 
for the Plaintiff and their business ad
dress Is Porta lea, New Mexloo.

Witness my handsod seal of Mid oourt 
f ^ t b s  4Ub day of May 1914.

{ J. WBy

lay <
C. P. Mitchell, Clerk. 

|Uallow. Deputy.

Notice o f Pendency of Action

and Lola
The state o f New Mexico,

To Wtlliem H. Newm 
Newman, defendants,

Greet! 69:
You will tax* notice tliai a suit has 
ten filed against you in the district 

oourt of the fifth judicial district of the 
state of Now Mexico in and fo r Rons 

wherein Mr*. D. R. Mar
_  . .  _ . Mid W ll-

tor ilnm U. Newman ami L o la  Newman, 
are defendants, Mid qauae being nuro 
be red MUM upon the clval docket uf said 
court. * i

The gene, al objaau of Mid actiut are 
ax follows: The plaintiff auea to r*cov- 
*r a judgment upon a promissory note 
and mortgage executed and delivered 
by M id defendant* to plaintiff on the 
first day of November, 1910, in Lb* sum 
of three hundred dollars, with annual 
Interest thereon, et the rate of twelve 
per cent por annum front the first day 
of November, 1911. until paid, an ad
ditional sum of too percent- of said a- 
inounl for attorney's fees, and alsoW 48 
for taxes paid by plaintiff tor the de
fendant against the property herein 
after descrilted, and all <*osu of this 
action '  *

The plaintiff also seeks, to to reel tee 
■aid mortgage given by said defendants 
to the plair.tlff for the eecurlty o f said 
oo4* upon the following described real 
m ute, to wit: Northeast quarter of 
section tweotv-aine In Towneblp One 
North of rang* thirty-two cost of the 
Now Maxim Meridian, New Mexloo; to 
have said premises sold sod the pro
ceeds of the sale thereof appl led to the 
•attofaction of plaintiff’s M id judgment 
and demands, aad all oosta o f suit. Bjj| 

You are farther notified that unless 
you enter year appearance la said cause 
on or before the Kind,dal o f July, tai4, 
judgment by default will be rendered 
IB said cause* against you, and the 
ptaintlff will npply to she oourt for re
lief demanded in the complaint. 

Georg*  L  R e m  Is attorney for 
statin aplaintiff and his poet office address is 

Portales, flew Mexico.
In wifame whereof, 1 have hereunto

set my hand end the seel of Mid court 
this the 30th day o f May, 1*14.
[Heal] C. P. Miiebetl, eta

34 By J. W. Hallow, deputy
, clerk.

.......... i i -

Everybody reads this column. Bore 
you will find ‘ special bargain*1’ ad
vertised. , W elch for them each week.

For exchange:—Eighty acres of a t  
in Scotland county Missouri to trade 
for level Roosevelt county land. Pre-i 
tor shallow water. Frank Sumners 
Memphis, Missouri.

For Salebr T rad e-F u ll blood 
son stallion, 4 years eld, 
high, weigh about 1600 pounds 
Forbes.

a  om uuot ■. v i
20-t i l  In

tlood Perch 4  
rt 1-2 bandal cj,
unds. L. E,1 pr

'

Notice of Foreclosure Sala

Whereas, on the llth  day of March 
914, in cause No 966 upon the Civil 
Docket, pending In the District court 

Of the Fifth Judicial District of the 
State of New Mexloo, In sod for Roose
velt County, wherein M. C. Boswell is 
plaintiff and V irg il D. Randle aad Ida 
E. Randle are defendauu, the plaintiff 
recovered e judgment end decree upon 
e promissory note and mortgage ex
ecuted and delivered by M id defend
ants to the plaintiff on the 18th day o f 
October, 1911 said judgment and decree 
ruffing against theland hereinafter de-

kuafirad
the further 

96-100 dollars tor 
attorneys fees find costs of salt in tbs 
sum of 415.06. which M id  total judg
ment at the date of m Io hereinafter 
specified will amount to the sum of 
9088.29, and the aum o f 916.06 fo r ooeta 
o f suit already accrued end all accru-

scribed, and In the sum of six
tan and 3-100 dollars, and || 
sum of fifty-six and 96-100

fees find costs of salt

Wanted: 30 to <10 bogs to pasture on 
alfalfa. Red Feather farm, J. L. Heed 
Prop., one and a half miles West of 
ftorialae. M

One 3year old half Pbtchemo work 
horse well broke beigth 15 1-2 hands, 
weight 1250, price 9100. See John 

Paxton. Klida, 
iSf-3 t

pr!
Hallow, or write Joe 
New Mexico.

For sale—Homo grown alfalfa seed, 
recleaned and guaranteed. Graded, 
10 and 12 1*2 cents, net, per pound. C. 
L. Handers, owner Daisy rarm, One mile 
west ol Purlales. 23-1

'lost,. Yearlings branded quartertsir. 
ol* on right hip. Range Lacy Mew 
Mexico. Notify Georg* E. Scott,Lacy 
N. M 23 5 p.

Wanted, 40tt harvest hands by June 20 
in Carson county. Panhandle Com
mercial club, Ppnbandle, Texes.

Notice of Sale of Bond*

The qualified electors of school 
district*'number forty-nine of 
Koonevelt county, State of New  
Mexico, havihg by a majority 
vote, at an election held on the 
sixth day of A p r i l ,  1914, at which 
such question wwa submitted,au
thorized the iaanance and sale of 
the negotiable bonds of said 
'school district in the sum of sev
en hundred dollars, and which 
said bonds will mature In thirty 
years, but optional with said dis
trict after ten years, and which 
bear interest at five per centum 
per annnm, payable semi-annual
ly on the first day of January and 
July of each year, therefore 

Public notice in hereby given 
that I will sn the 8th day of June 
1914, at my office in the court 
house in Portales,New Mexico,at 
the hour of eleven o’clock in the 
forenoon of said day. offer for 
to the highest .bidder for cash 
the said issue of bonds of school 
district number forty-nine of 
Rooaasait aaaafip* New. Jiaaloa., 
Said bond issue being for the pur 
poae of acquiring funds with 
which to erect a school building.

Witness my hand at Portales, 
$7ew Mexico, this llth . day of 
May, 1914.

M o h e r  B . J o n e h , ' 
Treasurer of Roose 
County,New Mexico

lilies •( tile if Tn Gartiftatta

g costs.
And whereas in' said decree said 

mortgage in (avoro f the plaintiff and 
securing said suras and debt was fore
closed upon the following described 
property, to wit.

Tbs Southwest quarter o f senUon 
One in township Two South of Range 
Tbirtv-three East of the New Mexico 
Meridian, Rooeevelt oouoty. New 
Mexico; and also five acres of land de
scribed as follows.

Beginning at the southeast corner of 
the Northeast quarter of section three 
in Township Two Houth uf Range 
Thirty-four East, thence North fifty- 
five yards along the line o f said north
east quarter of the Northeast quarter 
o f said section three, thenoe four bun- 

red forty yards parallelling the south 
ne of the Northeast quarter o f the 

Northeast quarter of said section three 
>f Mid section three, thenoe southfifty 

five yards along the west line of thi 
northeast quarter of said section three 
to the southwest corner of said north 
east quarter of the Northeast quarter 
of said section three, thenoe East four 
hundred forty yards along the south 
fioe of the northeast quarter of the 
northeast quarter of said section three 
to the place o f beginning: and.

Whereas, in said decree the under
signed,T. J. Molinarl, was apuointed 
bpecisl Commissioner, to advertise 
and sell said property according to 
law, and to apply the proceeds to the 
satisfaction of plaintiff's M id judg
ment and demands.

Therefore, by virtue of said judg
ment and decree, end the pewer vested 
in me as said special commissioner, 4 
wf II, on the 22nd day of June, 1914 et 
tb* hour of 2 o'clock p. m. of said day 
at the northeast front door o f the Oourt 
Hpuse lu the town of Portales, New 
Mexico, sell et public vendue to the 
highest bidder for cash said described 
property, tor the purpoM of Mtlsfying 
plaintiff said judgment, coats of suit 
and attorney's fees, and ai-crulnx costs.

IVItuMv uiy hand this the 19th day 
o f Mav. 1914.

T. J. Molinar*
Special Commissioner.

In me as special coi 
on the 1M». day of
hour of 1 o ’clock, p. ■ .,  at I 
east form door o f tho court

FDR Si ■  
OR TRADE_ _
One Mirk Sp*mS*k Jack 

Tennessee Bred

I, the undersigned treasurer end ex- 
officio collector of taxes for the county 
of Koosevelt, In the state of New Mex
ico. do hereby g ive  notice thet ell cer
tificates of M ie tor delinquent tax** on 
properly heretofore struck o ff to the 
countv uf Koosevelt, tor want of bidders 
UM refer, will be sold et public auction 
to the btarhest hgklor, beginning on 
the 16th day o f Jufy. lffl4, at the hour 
of ten o’clock io the forenoon of said 
day, at the oourt house in Porta tas 
KtetseveU county, New Mexico, that 
lining the time o f the regular delin
quent tax Mie, but in iso caee ahffil any 
inch certificate be sold Mr less than 
• be full amount, of taxes and interest 
doe. as shown by the tax rolls ef Rooee
velt county and said certificate* for the 
years of lt t « ,  1909, 1910, 1911. and 1912 
those being the years tor which said 
cert I Beat j» were issued,said certificate* 
and said lax m il* setting forth n brief 
description of tb# property and the 
name of the person against whom the 
taxes ware assessed, o r that it was as 
seated against an unknown owner, es 
the case may be. Hoch M ie shall coo- 
thtae not later than four o'clock in the 
afternoon and front <hf to day. at the 
tame hours,until ell o f such oertifiestas 
are sold, but in oo ease shell such sale 
oonttoue for snore than thirty day* 
from the beginning thereof

Mown B. Jon**,
Treasurer and F.x-Gffiota , ________.

Ool lector o f Taxes for Rooeevel teount/ Tn lff happened 
Now Mexico. canoed R e d  La

Tomato plant*, pepper, and 
egp plant* now ready to act. W 
J. Martin pbonê 87.

The White Room grocery 
company bay* til* farmer* pro-

Notice for

lurch

M#»* U harehn *.«*'*t» ®w "wlwlvy filvel
ties H. M. who es 
n il feooMMrtaftd til

•MM. to* NevtbWnt

Shad sAtc*n

Rasta to X. sad os 
IL homestead sstry 

14 Sectioa I 
i y ^ aw dlss

a g r a g f t T a j r ,  'v .& 's j :.
commissioners St h i ■ omes ■ t Portslcs, 
R. M. os Um  J*tt dsy of Jess 1*14.

Joseph O. Throgmorton i
^ T c . 1

MUos F. Fowlnr, 
I Portales. M.M, 

Register

i fort.

Natter far Psklicaties.
u. s. u , 1*14,

N. M. who os Julv 11, 1*12 mndn 
I entry Mo. 01(014 (or *W  14 SSCttoji ft 
S South, reed* 37 X, N MFJ4 has ModowaahlP i  South, rao*s 37 K, M M PI 

oticc of iatsmtioa to make commutatioa i 
to satahWah ctaai to Uto toed abovs eaaertbad,
befors Will A. .ffsIqST, 0. S. Cammlssisatr, 
at bis oftca si CausT. N M. oa tb* 
22ad day of Jusa, 1*14.

Claim sat aamas aa witaaaasa:
TUtman M. Trsmmsll, Jobs W. Slos*. Jobs R. 
Hill. Jamaa T. MarcbbaakafU of KadiMd. N. M.

o

nOcs

Keftee fer Publication.
Non coat laad

Department Of Um Interior. U S. bund 
at Port lemur, N. N . April 13. 1*14.

None* isbsrtby |i*ta tbst Zona S 
bofrs of WiUiam R. aimmias, dcccani 
Ua, M. M. who on Saptombsr 11; 1 
boweetoed eetry Re. *4 *  lor sortb west quartav

34 aaaloisection 22. towasbip t 'sortb. iba|t 
Mow Msalco Principal Msrwiaa 
sotto* of iatoaiioa to msko i t  yosr proof, to 
oatobUab claim to tbc jaad above deacrlbed. b* 
lor* w. E Uudeiy, 0. S. commiamoser. at bis 
olhee at Portales. N. M.. oa tbs 4tb day otrau1

Claim sal
Jo* to. Ai 

vis. M. M.
Wright Cart*to*

Bbby. Cbs"s*” *H*ckm bolh ol Clo 
Mart 2. Spabr ol Boabaa. Toxas. L. 

of Portal**, M. M.
C. C. Henry, Register.

Not Ire fer Pahllmtiea.
Non cefij iaod

Oopsrtusout of (be fetovtor. U. S load other 
at Fort tuaseor, M. M., April 23. 1914.

Notice is brraby lives that loba A. Lotaa 
of DelpbsaN M.wbo oa Juno IV. 1*11 made addl 
bomootead aatry Ns. SS4S7 lor Wl-1 SW14 
soctioa X towaabip 2 south, r u b  S3 ca* 
N. J4 P. msrldiaa. has Usd aetics of istoattoa 
to m*k« tbrrs voar proof,to establish claim to 
tb* laad aSsvs describ'd, before W I .  Ihsdssy. 
U. S. commiMioaer, Is hi* other si Portal**. 
N. M . on tkr JOrb day of Jus* 1*14.

LlfiiaiMl |*MM as Wllnfififififi
Oscar O Ellstt, Cor(uCmiUk,Joba W.Kuri- 

alow ell af Dolpboa. N M. Jobs R. McCall of 
Postal**, Now Maxis*.

S. C. near;. nogUtsr.
----------------♦ --------------
Notice tor Publlratlee. 

No
Orpariaaaal of tb* latsrtor. U S 

N M. AprU.14. 1*14Fort "di 
Notica 

Now Max'

i at

la brrrby (ivso ospociaUv tb* sUta ot 
— 'CO. that Art bar R. Burt of Portal**. 
Mexico, who

Tows’*  2 ? E a ! «  
baa SLd ■notice af

Notice of. Foreclosure Sole

Whereas, on the 28th d*y o f Febru
ary, 1914. is s certain cause pending 
in (bo district court of the fifth judicial 

lot o f the 8 talc of New Mexico,In

the plaintiff recovered judgment i 
Mid detoade<

Koosevelt county, 
ers is plaintiff end Joshua E. 

rtaoo eed Henoeb L  Morrison 
are defeodeota. Mid oeuae numbered

Jffi
decree against the Mid defendants,
upon six promissory notes and e mort- 
gasv, executed end delivered by the 
detondeots to the Portals* Irrigation 
sod puny on the 23rd. day of Deoera- 
bar. 1909, in the sum of M040 49, In
cluding principal end internet upon 
■ell notes, end ibe further sum of 
*->0(19 for attorney's fees, and all 
coals o f salt, Whloh said judgnu-ni 
hears Interest at lb * rets of •!■ per 
cent, per annum from its Mid dels; 
that said judgment was filed for record 
in toe office of the district dark on the 
2nd. day of March, 1914, and recorded 
in volume " F "  o f the district oourt 
reenrps o f Mid court et pagM «2-«MM 
ami that M id judgment, et the dote of 
the eels hereinafter meatiooed will 
amount to the total sum of 93469.66, 
with coats of oourt expended by plain
tiff In the sum o f 9IH.46, end ell eo- 
cruing coats, sad whereas, in Mid de
er** Mid mortgage given by defend
ants to the Portales Irrigation cam
ped;, aad later assigned, with the 
notes accompanying it, to  the ploto- 
tiff, and given to secure Mid debt, woe 
foreclosed upon the following de
scribed reel estate, to wit:

The seat half of the northwest quar
ter of section twenty-seven In township 
on* south o f range thirty-four east of 
Nrw Mexico meridian, ta Rooeevelt 
county, New Mexloo; and whereas, 
said decree the undersigned. 8. 
Ward, was appointed by the oourt apo- 
cl* T<-umin I esloocr, ead directed to ad
vertise end sell said property

plaintiff’s Mid judgment ead demands;
Therefore, by virtu* ot m M judg

ment and decree,*nd the power vested 
nmlssloaer, I wHI, 
Jane, 1914, fit the

Jaas U, 1* 11, ____
(or S t 14, S*C. J , 

sast. N. N. p  M.

proof, to eriahliab claim to tb* laad *Aovt*dw 
soribo*. bolors W. g. I  to4soy, tlalts4 States 
to s a ie lo s tr ,  *4 bu office, st Portal**. N. M. 
os lb* I3U day ot Jaas. m t  

claims*t aamu as wits*****
Oscar O. Kilsttmt Delpboe. N M fiyiws M 

MoCaii. Robsrl K Daalap. I  Alasaadar Aries, 
all of Porists*. N M'

C. C. Hoary, RopeUr

Lease of Public Land*

OtBco ol CommloatoaoT *4 Public laad*. Stats 
of Now Msxico.
Saata F*. N. M. April J*. 1*14. 

NetlcaJaAsraby Xivea sbat. i rnsV to Yti*
Sroviatotaef *• act at cbe*r*m approved Joa* 
i  H9. lb* law* #( tbs (u t i of hlsw Mexico, 

aad tb* raisa sad rafiulsMMa ef lb* atst* el 
New Mtxtoo. tb* commissieeer of Public laad* 
wUI offer at public sue (lea. to tb* bUbori bid 
<4*r. at !• o'clock a. m. ea tb* Mtb day of July 
1*14. la 40* tows et Pertotsa, couaty ef Reeee 
veti,state ef Now Maxim, la treat ef tb* 
boas* tfieraia. fer a laata for tb* term
i
saves ( i l l  ah ef ss raise t  all ef aveties *. 
XI-2NWI4. Lets I. A A t, svctloa » .  lev 

Iraad* *7 east. N. M. P. M., <e< 
our haadrod aevtaty (hrr* aad
irm W a c ra * .  m en or Ism. ot

the- Town o f Portales, 
self aaid described 
vendue, to th 
cash, for the 
■Bid judgment,

. . . .  Swileo,

L 5 2 T & W 1!!:
irpoee o f M tlsfying 

attor-
uev ’a toes and accruing anew

my band this the9th. day ad
1914.

8. E. Ward 
Special Oemmieatoa

Kii Johnaon, oar count/ com- 
miaaioonr from tha second dta- 
trict, who bail* from Miaaouri 
bah alwsyn claimed to be oome 
flffberm an b u t n eve r  hod a  chance 
to p ro v e  ft u n til i  few days a fu .

w hen  the ruins 
Lu ke to  o v e r f lo w  I t ’a 

banka and d e p o s it  th e  dab  upon 
th e  p ra ir ie . Ed c la im *  be, w ith  
•  lit t le  aaaiatance, ca p tu red  som e 
9<X) fiaii w h ich  avdrac ffd  abou t 
10 Inches in lan g tb . H e  bus 
s tock ed  th e  n e igh b o r in g  lakaa 
and tonka  and w e con  look  to  
Red Lake for our oupplj of flak

DR. W. EvPATTBRSON
Physician and Surgeon 
y  Pbohe #7 2 Tlnws

Office in Neer'a Drug Store

J A M E S  F .  C A R M A N Y
\

Physician  
and Surgeon

Office in Howard Block, 
Portales New Mexico.

D R . E . T . D U N A W A Y  
Physician  
and S urgeon

Office at Portales Drug Company. 
Office ’Phone 1, Residence No. 4

Office hours 9 a. m. to h p. ua.

L . R. HOUGH. 
dentist

Office in Keese Building C7er J. 
Osborn & Sons Grocery Store.

L.

C . L . R E E S E  
A tto r n e y -A t -L a w

Practlbe in ail Courts. Office in 
Reese building 

FORTALKS, NEW MEXICO

Washington E. Lindsey
Atlorney-At-Lem  

Rotary Fiiblle
United S tates Com m issioner

Final Proof and Homestead Ap
plication*

FORTALER, NEW MEXICO

T. £. MEARS
L A W Y E R

Will practice in all Courts, Ter
ritorial and Federal 

Portaloa, New Mexico

City Transfer
R. S. ADAME

f ir  Qaiak •siivsrist P irn  71 irR ttift iB ilM

B U R L  J O H N S O N ,  
Auctioneer. See 
me at eeseseore 
office Retee and 
Dates.

P O R T A L E S , N . M .

ad lb*m co
ceopfod a* i

par aers p ir g  
■Tb* abwv« sect! 

( ■ ■ ■  the toll

4 rmarvatiow. mad. hr
bsrvto. No. tod will 

vd tor foot thaa i r t  ca

lee if IM W H M E B M W M M N k r id  wis es btodI-.W1. —A 4|* atom 4 .Mdmtod *md * —̂ Ai*l —■ •B|eci 90 lEfi IfiEtwM Ml ME MM COEEWiMt
r t i;  Tb* wccnotoll bidder mtri pay lb* com- 
mlaatowvr ol paMlc lead*, or hi* u n t  bsMtofi 
meb Ml*, oaa year * raetol to advaoc*. tb* ism  
|*r advsrt>->*( *vd all omoto tocidealal to tb* 
Uaa* bvrwta aed nch  la m e d  arari b» dapaalt 
j M ^ H M I W ^ H t a  •< time efad ia ca*h *r rwriltad I 
aacttoa.
I ham era 
Naw Mm 
tx .ca l. •

aff of
i to to Ura rial* af

I the wn r* «ifvi bidder dwaa **4
i with la tolriv day* after H be* 
> b la bv to* riam (awd otoe*. mid 

c w tract to b* to to* form laoaod by to* riato 
lead otoce aad calltofi lor a toe year Warn, wtto 
tb* saaaai r.viai ih»ra*q  ptod la ad.aac* oa 
October U4 of oocb year, addl>l*e*l paymaat* 
wtoar thaa to* as* p t l f t a d * .  to be iv flm iif f  
by pramiuorr ***** a fm d  by t o  eocconfaf
btodrraod Or* o*b*r p*r**w» utWeclery ta to* 

>stloa* ead tormi ae^am yL rv- 

_ vertoad bar* la will b. * Oared la
.  1— A  a i ^ m m l a a ^ m a r  —  d* 9vW wBIITWIy toe 199

load*, of Mt ataat hildtoff a ck  **t«. ra e rrr i 
tta ritastoreK teaySad  afiaBarsatod*.

li- ie t

CONTEST NOTICE.

of to*
i m.

•wf, wfifiw •

S S S T trm
lliCltiOfl tO Cfftiffil
yomr boasgatoad *e-
Mxy H. tmn. lot f i t

JB

3E 5: by tb* pari

_ __ m
ot toe pari affto# to which too 
Uc«a to ba aaat to yaa.

*

Ail tboaa indebted Io K. J. BU 
^fir/ fbr herUca of bis stallion 
wilt fiOtHa Rtih B « fi» 1 hav* hi* 
accounts for ooUaotten.

y o u  A  H E fit E AT 7
To the amootbent,easiest and 
most aatisfyiug shave and 
most up to date hair cut in 
the city when you gel in one 
of the chairs at

The Sanitary Barber Shop
HAROY BUlLOtRq

E D S
Hava juat bee* admitted to 
tbe mall* oa Parcel* Post 
rate*. Take advantage of 
tbe cheap rates end order 

ir seed from theyour i

Seed Compos/

The nearer hum*, the
Cheaper tb* Portage.

m m m

M O N U M E N T S
of Georgia Marble and 
Colorado Block Granite

HUMPHREY^* SLEDGE

W. C. T. U. COLUMN

Thr meetin. ol the W. C. T. U. 
Monday was not largely attended 
but what was lost in members 
was made np in enthuasim.

Wanted license to steal a horse 
W U  given by Mrs. T. E. Wears.

Why not license men to steal 
your horse? Are they more val
uable than our boys and girls?

Dr. J, K. Seder of the anti 
saloon league was present and 
gate us a talk on condition in 
New Mexico regarding state 
wide probitton.

We rejoyce with oar neighbors || 
who have been ridden of tbe 
M k O fil.

Get busy let ue follow tt 
noble example. ~I>or»
MLmmm U mremniapfifij, Mcrouiry.

Pfitroniss borne if 
borne 
Buy ]

■



Whereas, on the 5th, day of 
iv  1014. it pleased the Maker

Bring your repairing to the valley re pan 
shop or hare us call and do it, anto, motorcy 
cles and stationery engines a specialty. W* 
do work that sticks aad guarantee ail of it 
One-half block south of depot. &

W. E. HUDSON

Mrs. A. J. Goodwia ai 
dren left Wednesday lorC 
Texas where she was «  
•^ount of the Illness 
father.

Ohas. Hart one of our 1 
eat ranchmen treat to

rd left Wednesday for an ex 
nded trip over the north and

H.8htpari is conducting

when you

*  : ■ *  7

R ■ ■

- i

of Carter, who 
in Oklahoma is 

s few days with

Griffin, Postmaster and 
prominent farmer of Lacy, waa 
transacting business in town 
Saturday-

W. J. Gerard, of Bloe Rapids, 
Kansas, s stockholder in the 
Bine Rapids Land company 
owner of part of the railroad 
strip, waa in town for a few days 
last week looking after his inter 
esta.

Miaa Oma Sandefer tias gone 
to Sayre, f>klahoma to visit her 
sister.

Rev. W. C. Johnson and wife 
and little boy are visiting Judge 
Compton his brother in law They 
• tame iu Tuesday from Howe. 
Texas

Prof. Sam J Stinnett has 
moved to his home in Portales 
after teaching a very successful 
term at Dose

The Portales Commercial club 
met Wednesday and reelected 
the same officers A committee 
composed of W. (J. Oldham. W 
H Hall, and G M Williamson 
was appointed to consider the 
matter of entertaining the co
operative association of Com mer 
rial club the later part of 
month.

John Grimes.of tbe Dons com I 
munity, returned from Texas 
T uesdav

steamer !

The following named ladies 
left Portales, Sunday to attend 
the summer normal at Las Vegas 
Mrs. Maud Smith and daughters 
Mrs. Roy Connally, Mrs. S. J. 
Nixon, Misses Nettie Chesher, 
Edith Reagan, Uazlewood Moore. 
Ethel Crawford, Effie Anderson, 
Amelia Del Cnrto, Cornie and 
Lillian Smith.

Gordon Wilson of Redlsnd re 
turned Sunday from Ft. Worth 
where he had been visiting his 
sister

Judge J. T. McClure passed 
throught Monday on bis way to 
Ckivia.

Tbs Irak catting of alfalfa is 
aow being marketen. E. A* Reed 
who is farming tbe Livingston 
place northwest of town is tbe 
first to offer hay for sale. The 
yield is good considering tbe 
first catting. Tbe hay is of good 
quality and is commanding a 
good price.

Miss Julia Martin is visiting 
her brother in Bovina.

George Beatty is busily en
gaged painting the transforming 
stations for tbe Portales I r rigs 
turn company.

Mrs. Bell Tipton and family 
W. 0  Dunlap has returned j lelt Saturday for La Lande for a 

from atrip  to the Gama valley lwo *"*,t
and reports tbe buffalos doing Rev. J. D. Page of, Richland 
fine and well contented They was in town last week and took 
are near Dunlap in Chavis county out a load of supplies for bis
He and Mr. C E Crews a nrorai 
nentcow man of Childress,Texas 
had a thrilling time crossing the! 
Pecos river. They stuck in mid
stream and their Ford was cov 
ered in thirty minutes W. O. 
says if had a real car he would ! 
have been there yet.

Mr. J. T Wilcox is very en-j 
thuiastic over the prospects of 
his Siberian alfalfa. His inten 
tions at first were to plant about 
500 acres but now he lias decided |

raueb.
Carl Tuner, mayor of Redland, 

was in town last week and took 
out a load of store goods.

J Harrison Carder was in 
town last Friday on busines.

J. D. Hurley former county 
surveyor has returned from 
Oregon where he has been living 
for the past six months. The 
heavy fogs and murky atm os 
phere did not agree with Mr

May 1914. it pleased the 
of the universe to call from this 
life Bro William L. Heck, and 
whereas in hie death we feel that 
Portales Lodge No. 17 I. O. O. F. 
has iost a loyal and valuable mem
ber, who was for many years a 
consistent member of said order, 
and whereas, by bis death bis 
family lost a devoted and loving 
husband and father,and the com
munity, a valued, loved and re
spected citizen.

Therefore, it resolved that 
this lodge extend iu  sympathy
and condolence to the bereaved 
members of his family, and bis 
sorrowing relatives.

He it further resolved that this 
resolution be spread upon the re
cords of this lodge; that s copy 
of same be furnished to the fam* 
ily of the deceased; and that 
copy be furnished to each of the 
payers published in Portales,New 
Mexico for publication.

Geo. L. R eese .
J. N. McCall,
Jah. A. Ha u l ,

Committee

. , ... .. .. | Hurley and he is back to stay in
this ! to plant Die entire section more , th<, )and of Bun„hine.

The sinking of Die 
Empress of Ireland in the St.

than half of which has already 
been planted. Owing to the! 
heavy rains causing some of the j 
seeds to be covered too deeply it 
will be necessary to replant!

it is
Welcome 
always a

I about 25 acres If this exyieri 

I-nwr^oce river is almost « , u » l !
to the sinking of the Titanic of “  U* ° ° * h l l ,w r« vof

.h n n t1 lutionize dry farming throughout
trie county. According to Mr. 

The vessel was rammed hr ^  | W ‘h »x  the Siber.an alfalfacom  
collier Htorstad and sank in less | ^ ^ n g

two years ago Out 
1370 aboard about 400 were saved

than fifteen minutes.
C. P. Downing of Clovis was 

a Portales visitor the first of the 
week.

Edwin Neer returned Saturday 
from Slate College, New Mexico, 
where he has been attending the 
A. A M school.

W F. Hird a representative of 
the Continental oil company came i 
In from Roswell Tuesday

Carl Moss, local agent lor the 
Wichita Creamery coni|iany left 
Tuesday for points on the Helen 
cut off in the interest of the cream 
business

Jim Hoover,son of A R Hoover 
went to Clovis Tuesday

alfalfa in nutriment 
the case it will be a great aid to 
the dairying business which 
means much to the dry land 
farmer. 1

Joe Aachbacher of Elida was 
here Monday transacting busi 
ness at the courthouse 

Henry Townsend and Uncle 
Jimmie Williams of Arch were 
in town Monday

Abner S|tears, of Floyd, lias 
gone to Kansas io work in the 
wheat harvest.

N G Copedand,of Wichita Falls 
was in town for a few days look 
ing after his father’s pro|H*rty 
interests.
------------------------- i-------------------------

back as one whom 
pleasure to meet.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Vance, of 
Amarillo,are visiting Mrs. 
Vance’s mother, Mrs. Thomas, 
who lives southwest of town.

J. B WiUon a representative 
of tbe circulation department of 
the El Paao Herald was ' a busi 
ness caller Saturday

Tiie many friends of the Zinn 
family will be glad to learn that 
they are getting along well on 
their trip to California. Mrs. 
Zinn and Bill went by rail from 
Kl Pafo. F red is improving and 
is able to chop wood for tbe 
camp fire

Mr. H. E. Osborn, prominent 
real estate man of Wichita. Kans
as is visiting tiie Shapcota who 
<>wn an irrigated farm southeast 
o f town.

Mit Reynolds and Halve Prine

Tiie rainfall for the month of 
May has been the heaviest ever 
recorded for this month at the 
Government Station. The obser
vation of the Government Station 
at the ’ plant of the Portales 
Power and Irrigation company 
is as follows.
May 1st,...............  2.84 inches
May 14th,..................... 25 inches
May 15th,......................44 inches
May 16th,................... ,0H inches
May 17th,........  3.55 inches
May lkth,........  - 3.64 inches
May 21st,............  . OH inches
May 2bth,.................... .40 inches
May 30th,......................34 inches
May 31st,   103 inches
Total,....................  12.67 inches

arc on a trio to Mem phis,Texas.
Smithy former boss on tbe | the boy s contest in 

Stone ranch has returned 
Marble Falls. Texas.

M M 7«.l

Private Enterprise
There are 99.M i pestoffices in the United States operated hy the G ovef— t*

There are 70,000 cities aad to wax reached hy telephone.

The Government rent* or owns the posteffice hnildinf >, owns the mail pooches, aad pays 
wages of tbe poatal clerks.

the

The biggest item in the 
private enterprise.

aail service—the trimportation o f the mailt—is in the hands of

The Government doesn’t own a single poatal car, aa emgiae, or a mile of track.

It depends entirely upon private enterprise— the railroads—for the essential th»«g that 
makes its mail service possible

The Bell system has 11,900 more offices than there are poetsffices

Every mile of wire, erery pole, aad every switchboard that helps to faraish the Universal Ser
vice of the Bell System waa paid fob aad is owned hy private enterprise.

In the moaataia region alone, the territory served by your telephone company, there are 
telephone offices, handling over a million calls every day.

.The Mountain States Telephone and Telegraph Company.
“ The Corporation Different  ’  ’

Prof .! S. ljtuig ha« presented
the uiedaiH to the students who 
have excelled in the different 
studies at the high schools. The 
medals are of a very artistic de 
sign and arc something of which 
these students can be justly 
proud Finis Henderson won 

oratory and 
from | the medal is presented by the

| Joyce Fruit company Miss 
p f-idith Ragan wins the same

prize m the girl's contest and 
receives tiie medal presented by 
the Hardy Hardware company 
For having the best general 
average for the entire term goes 
to Mi-s Emms iMC'urto the 

j medal is presented by G. M.
J  Williamson .Miss Mignon Jones 
excelled in music and receives 

I th** medal presented by W O 
( Hdham.

Faggard and Tyson have re 
reived a carload of new Ford cars 
for winch they are tiie local 
agents These gentlemen are 
hustlers a> is shown by the num 
’>er o f  i ars they ale selling The 
o a r s  received a re  all touring cars 
aud most of them have already 
been sold

See N C. lender* or ’phone 
No. 144 when you have a suit to 
clean and press He also makes 
a specialty of ladies suits and 
skirts. All work guaranteed.

R G Bryant has recently 
purchased a new Ford runabout 
from I'.iggur and Tyson Mr. 
Bryant is wel l  pleased with his 
new car to say the least

Dr. I> D. Swearingiu, of the 
firm of Presley andSw eanngton. 
eye tar and nose socialists of 
Roswell.New Mexico will be in 
Portales, at Neer’s Drug Store 
20 21 22 of eacbmnnth 

Elm»r Walker is now 
fat the Sant* Fe detail

County commissioner Ed John 
•on, of lied Lake, and D. K 

i Smith, of l *  I*nne. came into 
town Monday to attend the meet 
ing of the commissioner s coart. 
This is the meeting at which 
the tax schedules are approved 
and as there are more than 5000 
of these it is expected they will 
be here for the remainder of 
the week

White House grocery company 
sole agents for Wichita Best and
(..olden Seal flour.

•I. R Seder, of Albuquerque, 
president of the state anti-saloon 
league, who has been here u v  
eral days looking after his inter 
eats, paid the Herald a visit 
Monday
If in need of anything in the sec 
ond hand line see R. R. Curd at 
tin- second hand store.

W. J. Ball, of Nobe, was In 
town Tuesday on business.

EdRosson.of Arch, waa ia 
town Tuesday getting supplies
for the store.

Full line of racket goods at the

Portales
.Dealers In..

Drugs, 5- W  Paint,
Oils, and Toilet A rtic les  

A gents Columbia Grafoni

Portales
S. A. Merriaon, Mgr,

Drug
'Phonal

New Line of up-to-date 
Jewelry, Best Quality.

___at the....

Kandy Kitchen
All plain enffrarinf done 
Free.—C. J. Whitcomb

HIE STORY Of
Sv MorrW

IK m i MPNIMI m  a

COMPLETE,
AND

A timely and compret 
work w ritten in a 
and interesting style.- 
York Sun.
It furnishes a backgroaail 
both historical and geogra
phical to present conflict il | 
Mexico,--New York Til

STORY Of THE PMUMAI
-S t L o (u  X a n U

working

Floyd Fla she

Our surrounding country, at 
present, is beautiful to look upon.
Little gardens are looking fine.

Most of our farmers have 
more or less of their crop to 
plant over on account of tiie 
heavy rains Men are in a hurry 
^bese days. Grain must be 
planted and weeds are growing.

Mrs Bill Sjvears father. Mr.
Wallis, and family, of Littlefield, 
came last Friday and will make 
quite a little visit

Little Miss l»reta  Smith, of 
Portales. is spending this week 
with Miss Clarissie Wikle.

Prof J R Shock and family, { 
of Elida. spent a few days with J 
Mrs Shock s jiarenlrt, Mr and 
Mrs D. L Smith, la.st week.

Mias Ids Johnston's school 
was out week before last, so be 
fore going to ( ’anyon. Texas to 
enter school, Abe spent the time 
with her sister,Mrs.A P Walker.

Mrs Walker entertained quite 
a number of their friends at a 
farewell party Friday evening.
The time was pleasantly spent by 
the young people in various way.
Outdoor exercises and indoor | ~  " mmm“
games with the delicious ice Notice Beargmae
i ream and cake caused the time “-------
t o  pass swiftly away Miss Ida . n d e r  date of khe
left Sunday for Canyon. V '4 \7 adv‘*ed bJ

•Miss Ella (ook spent a few pany. of Saint Louis, 
days at hdme after her school at Price on beargraaa will 
Arch was out. I $3.00per ton. We will

Mr W n  rwLr_„ n, , i you on ali grass delivered
Mr W O. Duckworth drove a in good condition, on or 

fine bunch of cows and 
calves through our streets Mon 
day enroute to his ranch 
of here.

The wonderful account g ]  
the gigantic undert 
commenced by the 
and brought to compiet 
by U 8. with a history Rtii- J 
ama from the days of Bsl- [ 
boa to the present time.

These beaks sbeald he ■  tb|
hand* of every

for Sale By M o t s  O f f

Mother Whorton spent several 
days last week with mother
Douthit.

i good condition, on 
small i that date.

Please be goverened 
ly and get your graas 
wriest possible moment 

J.P. Deen,

west

W. Buckelew of Lncy left 
points in Texas Thursday.

J
for _________
He ia going overland.

W. R Miller and wife left tor 
Hereford for an extended visit 
Thursday.

^oe Howard and W 
*»rd left 
tended

F FVff

For staple and fancy _
L ade at the White House GrsOj  

The White 
pany will treat you 

Bon t throw it away 
hoy it. at the

Mrs. 
dren left 
Tatwa *1

t


